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m OLD WOMAN BLAMED.

ttV
. W.'AtKKK'B FArilEK-IN'LA-

'lirVItt 8HB WAS HKB VICTIM.

(L
Attfged aTase ct Wllthoratt-Mr- s. Fairer

; U MM Md star Demise l( Attributed to
M.S) IstaanerSet

(Main.; of John Mlbbas, Br.

CtS i . .-- ... . Ananat 11 An arllMa an.
' . .. Mkll.J.Ukl. TMia. Ihla MMH.r , aMn is aw miiuiuiii ,,f.t u uav.u- -

;"! relating; to tbe death el Mrs. W. W.
mtrW. Wife 01 WO weu howb muer
BBAteroflhleplaos. Tbe article atatee tbt

- ti ta haitavad teal her death and Insanity
.: due to witchcraft tmcllsed by an old

- -- - - -- - akKii Aharo-a- wltbIUI WftWIW.Mt - OT

charms to drlvo demons

l'ATiltr.'TfcoM,frer, father-in-la- of the
i''3- J. .. -- .. i Man thia mom Inswuif -

'''aaktattv. to the article, and he admlu tbe
"itmS et the aame. He auted that Mrs.

c VuiMrhM tiaan ad vised to aee an oldG erman
Bwnmikto have her children paw-wowe- d,

t'aa they- - were ltver-grow- Mrs. i alter
ka . tt.u.ihiaAn fnr inma tlmi. and

Kui at laat txoame Impressed wl h the Idea tbt
so Ma waa iubhidk mui tiu.... -w

ix-- t,.mni waak. and tna visits 10 too
I'P woman, U alleied, led to ber Insanity.
6& Pleeea et piper containing German worda

ls

ware fund In her poaaeealon. Mr. Fslrtr
feajs plaoed the matter In the handa of Wm.
B. Given, aeq , to Investigate. Mr. Fairer
etated that the body of his daugbUr did not
tcratela any bine marks, as waa atated In

, Ike Tuner.
For the Centennial,

The Industrial oommittee beld a meeting
laet evening In relation to the flrt day's
parade. A llt el over any merchants ana
ladnatrlel worka waa presented who will
Bake displays. Jamei Perrottet waa elooted
eblat marehal, with power to appoint bis
M. The general oomtnliteo will be asked

for ISO and another band. Invitations will
fee aent to tbe iron worke, Wrlgbtsville;
Hollow Ware work, Marietta j Industrial
WOrke, Mount Joy. Persons wanting space

honld apply to Jamos Ferrottet, A. B.
fnesarOirgeTlllr.
Centennial mattera will be diseased at a

meeting otCblqutsslunga Tribe Ho. 39, et
Med Men, this evening.

OblppetaOomtnandery, K. ct O. E.,wlll
bold a apeolal meeting this ovenlng, reU-liv- e

to the eelebra'lon and drill.
F qaea Tjodgn, Na lot, of OJd Fellow,

n Ot Paradise, has c:optod the Invitation to
ptrado.

uraiu ana j sniru,
John Blbus, sr.( died lt olgbt at hi

'i borne in lronyllle, aged 61 yeara, after an
Illness or six mnnttia irom uropgj. jib
Was well known In town and was aupsrln-taodentoftl-

ore banks aome yeara ago.
The funeral will be held on Thursday In
tha German Lutheran oauroh neir lron-flll-

Tha funeral of tha late Mrs. Ktohol
Oolvert was held this morning at 10 o'clock
from her late homo on Ferry street.

Tbai'aaetcep Hill.
John McLingbltn and Will Oberlln at-

tempted to olimb Wisler'a hill last ovenlng
la tha presence et a Urge orowd of people,
among the number belo eight members
of tha Lancaster club. McLaughlin rode a

tixpert Columbia, and Oberlln had
Ills Vlotor. McLaughlin made tbe
Mart with Ooerlln a abort distance In tbe
rear, Bath made good time until about
forty feet of tbe top when MoLaugbltn got
ta'-- tbe crowd and was compelled to dis-
mount Oberlln made the aame mlstako

bout IK feet from hla opponent and also
dlamoanled. Another attempt will be
made this evening.

EoroDgh Drier.
council Will meet in roguiar aaation una

remlsg.
Tae P. B. K. piy car was in town this

afternoon paying for July.
Officer Scblll arrested Tnomaa Bnrnafor

being diunk and disorderly. 'Hqulre Solly
gave htm 10 day In Jail.

The F. B. B. Heas company will meet
this evening to oleot c Ulcers.

The wreck crow left town nt 7:30 last
sight for a wreck at Oonowsgo. When
they arrived tbero the laat oar was Just
plaoed on tbe traoka. The crew returned
borne at 2 o'clock this morning.

The Mt. Zloa A. M. K. Sunday sahoi I

Will ptanlo at LUIte lomorrow.
Twenty poe pie wont from town on an

Czonrslon to Msnoh Chunk aadlbeHw.t:h-bac- k

this morning.
Frank Stelnbeiser, John Tample and W.

H. Belttle left yettordsy for Afhland to
attend the state oonvonllon et Brotborhood
Of tbe Union.

Mr. Christian Von Motor left this tnorn-Ugf- or

Atlantic City.
John K. Eberlln has an old pp in h'a

poaaasaloo printed In PallaiolpUU In 1750

byBeoJamln Franklin.

Tb Z.ut of a Colonal'a Drava Hard,
la the early part et July "Uel." IS. U.

liOwe, a dudts'i looking young fellow,
arrived In tbls city and began to solicit
advertisements for a bnslnere card which
be hsd Intended to get out Before oomlng
to Lanotaier he bad been In Camden where
Jia purchased aome Jewelry froa W. B
Bennett, hut went away forgetting to settle.
On July 10 be was arrested here by Cblef
Of Pollee Hmeltz upon information renMved
from Camden. The next day a rcpres uta-tl- ve

of Bennett arrived in this city and
Ii" ffeoted a compromise by giving a
VBOao'eforSO daya on tbe People's bank.
lawe left In tbe handa of a gentleman of
tale olty, aa security for tbe note, a pair of
gold diamond sleeve buttons, valued atf23,
and a watob, wbloh was worth probably 35
These wonld more than cover tne value of
tbe note. 'I he note fell due y but
waa not paid, ao tbe chief et polloe packed
up tbe goods which Lowe lett for security
aad aent them to the Camden Jeweler.

Aeeldsotat lb Gm Work!.
This forenoon George Ocbs, a laborer at

the new gas works, while working with
otbers,ln plaolng a heavy cut atone, wolgb-la- g

perhaps a ton, on the ooplng of tbe
large reoelver of the gasometer, met with a
very painful aocldent One et tbe trestles
ea whloh tbe atone was being pushed Into
place broke under tbe heavy weight aud
tbe atone came down against Mr. Ocba'
leg, lacerating It badly from tbe kneeio
the fjot, nd barely escaping crushing It
Mr. Oabs was taken to his home, Na 417
High street, where be received proper sur-ato- al

attention. Tbls Is the first aaoldent
bat has happened at tbe new gas work
laet work commenced on them last April.

Aaoiber Hunan-ay- .

Lut evening liarry UlreU was driving
on tbe Lltttc pike, and Just as he reached
the railroad Drldgn, near McGovern'j, an
engine passed under. This frightened his
bone and the animal ran off and turned
lata Lima street. Before he was caugbt be
bad out himself terribly about tbe legs,
aad pre tents a frightful apearance to day.
Tne buggy was broken to pieces, but illrsb
was not hurt at all,

Tbe Democratic Kzcaialon.
The member of tbe Young Men's Demo-eratl- o

club of this city are making every
tfort to have a large and successful ex cur-aio- n

to Beading on ntxt Monday. A great
many Uoueis have already teen ao!d, and
theyccntloue to go like hotoike. The
trowel will be gitat and they wi'lbavea
big Urn.

. Drill Msaling.
Tame will be a mtetng for drill this

tiVealBK rl Ibe Elahtb Ward Battalion at
b bUe. ttl't't saloon, on Ht Joseph street.

aarptlaa farir.
A surprise party was given Mr. Charles

rrltf, et Wt Joseph street, last evening, tbe
leeeslon balng her btrthdsv. Prof. Ken.

(S $ '' Puior ojcheetr a fnr&Uhad the uuaie.
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oases PRrtmr. thh matoii.
A. XXht And Dumb Km iho BaditChlr 13 - I

asaa aw Dnaait
Last evening Officer Crawford was stand-

ing in Centre Square, where a young man
came np to him, making mcllona with hi
banda M though be waa deaf and dumb.
Toe officer did not know what to make el
him and he called a party to hi assistance.
The officer waa ante that he waa a mote
and concluded to take him down to a
family in the eoutbeatera part et the
city whoae member are in the aame
condition, and have them talk to
blm. The cfllocr waixea wun mm uowu
Duke troet, and wi.on they reached Nor-beo-

ahop at Vine the yonng fellow
turned around and aald, "Say, bow far
are yen going to take m, anyhow." The
officer was astounded at the sudd on reoov
ery of the man'a speech, but be soon came
to and told the fellow that be believed be
would "run htm Id." Tbe fellow was taken
to tbe station bouse where he gave his name
aa Henry Doming, and hla bome aa liar
rlaburg. He aala that the reason be acted
In tbe way tbat be did to the officer wan

broauie be waa a llttlo drank, and was
airald of being arrested it he talked. The
mayor dlicbarged blm.

The next customer before the mayor was
Agnta Buillb, a yonng girl who la sllUcted
with optlepay, baa no home and applied for
a permit to thecounty hospital. Tbomayor
sent her to that Institution

Harry and Peter O'Brien, brotbera look-

ing for work, applied for lodging last night.
1 hey are on their way to Philadelphia and
were discharged this morning by the
msyor.

a ivk orriaKiu tuk slip.
aeorge lions Belarus ttBTsrsiIck & Sou's

Team and Soddanlj Dptl.
George Howe, tbe man who la ao fond of

driving around livery horse and not pay-

ing for them, ba not yet been arrested
Yeatcrday Rewo and John Blchardson, a
partner, drove tbe team of Ilaverstlok &

Son, which Bowe bad hired on Sunday, up
In front of the Cooper bouse. Tho men
got out and went Into the hotel. Some
person who saw the team knew mat
It waa Havoratlck', and that the owner of

it waa anxiously awaiting Ita return. Word
wa sent over to tbe atable, and David
Havorstlck catno to tbe hotel. He aent the
team homo and demanded payment for It
from the two moa. They looked at each
otborln aaherp'.su way, and finally Bowe
sal down and wrolo out a chock for fC,
to which a bystander saw him put
tbe name of O W. Mjer, proprietor
et the Cooper bou o. Mr. Haversllck
aald be wanted money and Bowe tben tore
up thonhiclf. He did not know what to
do, but fl illy lift tbe hotel and went on a
wild goomeboao for money which be did
not got Uaverstlok colored ault against
both men for false prepense at Alderman
McOonoroj 'a. B'chardson was arrested by
Conatable Cllne aud he entered ball for a
bearing. Tne oanstablo bad Bowe also.but
h gave blm the slip. Ho will likely be
caugbt soon.

Besides being a beat of the first walor,
Bowe Is a msoblnlst. He ooroes from Col-

umbia and during a short atay in tbls olty
bss been employed at tbreeorfour d I

llo is a abort man with a fiery
rod mustache. He 1 deoldedly " fresh "
in his manners and like to talk loud and
long, especially If be can get an audlenoo.
No one seoun to know what be doe with
the teams tbat he hires and keeps away.
Somo people who know him well aay tbat
he 1 merely on a druo k and when he oomoa
to hi aanss ho will rquaro thing up. Tho
liverymen think dllleiontly.

Mirilrd In Oamfltn.
Arthur V. Sutherland, a young printer of

this olty, surprised hla frienda yeaterday
by biolng bltnsoir to Camden, New Jersey.
He was accompanied by Mlsa Christie Tay-
lor, daughter of John Taylor, of 410 Poplar
street, and tfio two were made man and
wlfo by Nov. Isaae M. Bsgley, at bis homo
No. 001 Broadway, In the Jersey town. Tho
young couple reliunod to Lancaster In tbo
7:i0 tialn, iu.d were mot at the station by
some runt's. They tocro driven at once
to the rtmdimce of the bride' parents,
wbero a rcoeptlon and good time was

Is u groduato of the Examiner,
where ho vtorkod toryoarr, and the
printers are oxtondlng tholr J3J" In con-

gratulation.

rrciioaals far Htcntn Iliallug.
'iho property committee of counolls

opened bids lut ovonlng for the steam
bontlnK apparatus for the remodeled city
ball. Tbo bidders were l K. H. Overdeer,
tl.220 ; W. J. Smith, fl.4S3; Fllnn & Bren-ema- n,

(1,111; John Best, 050 or (375; L.
II. Baohlnr, 1824 ; Star Heater company, of
Mt. Joy, (1,413 60. A bid waa received to-

day from Brootnall & Sank, York, who
ottered to do the work lor (1,425.

Tbo oontrtot was awarded to Mr, liaohlor,
the lowest bidder.

Oonatabla Morton Saas,
Constnble Morton, of Mt, Joy, agaluit

whom ault baa been brought lor damagea
for aelllng property belonging to Mr&Uanlr,
baa entered a number of aulta agalnat
Henry W. Ganta, all growing out of tbe
aame transaction. He cbargea Gantz with
assaulting and resisting him In the dis-
charge or hi duty and also with larceny aa
bailee. Tbe aooased entered ball before
Justice Belker for bearing.

I lota Three I.tra Fossa,
A peculiar case haa been returned to court

by Justlee Kennedy, of Intercourse. The
defendsnt Is Jacob Laury, et Bart township,
and tbe prosecutor Is Natbau Howe, of Karl
township. Tho cbsrgea brought are felo-nlou-

entry and larceny, and the aubject et
the laroeny i three live foxes, wbloh the
prosecutor al legos tbat Laury atolo from bis
cellar lu the early part ct August It 1 a
question whether stealing foxes Is laroeny,
and It will, no doubt, be raised In tbls case.
Laury entered ball for trial.

Hail auttrr.
Oae of the meanest and dirtiest gutters

In tbls city la the one on Christian atruot,
between lat King aud Grant streets.
The n'.ons are loose and the tilth is not
oarrled off. The water runs along a wheel
track aud empties Into Kwt King street In-

stead of tbe sewer. Tue inlet was tilled
with mud, it., nearly all summer and It
was but receutly cleaned, while tbe gutter
was alfOAod to remain as It la. Twenty
pollosuien walk up this half aquare each
day and they surely must notlo) Its con-

dition.

Appointed Uaiupuiaailog I'ollctuian.
The court to-d- appointed J. B. Shenk,

of Martle township, apeolal otllosr for the
Bawilnsvlllo campuieellng. It will be
opened on August 23 and close on Septem-
ber I, and be under tbe auspices el the
Bawllnfcvil.e Methodist church.

Waived a Heating.
Charles M. Bare, the young man oaugbt

In the act oi stealing moiey at tbo atore of
J, D. Buokwalter, of Upper Loaoook town,
ship, has waived a bearing and entered
ball In tbe sum el iWO for trial at tbe August
court.

ilciuoerau iuUrLlt;,
The Dtmocraoy of Martle, Prov Moncn

end adjolulnc township wl'i r tu
or;orlz nD -.-cc.'iiici-iuu, tu i i4.u,.uu
the Cleveland aud Tuurmau club el Hiw-ltnsvlll-

on next Saturday evenlDf,

Xlie fa ,ar lltra.
The pay car of tbe Pennsylvania rortl

gladdened the hearts of the employta
to day at the atatloo,

OAUfAIOX HIUUUAFUIKS.

OaDdldatea Glsvauud aud Tbauuan Treated
ti tne reus of w. O. Utoaal axd Utorg

If. rarker.
Hubbard Brotbera have published In a

prolUMly illustrated volume the Uvea of
the Djuiocrailo nominee for the

I presidency end presidency,
I eU'eoaent of U.m'icratlo prlndpla com

pllfttl from ihn writings of Washington.
Jefferson. Madison, Jacaaon, 'Hiden and
Cleveland, an account of Hr. Lonl oonven.
turn and mtion vauaoio puuuoai iuiujuib-tlo- n.

The faot tbat eo rmlnent a master
of tbe pen a General Lew Wallace, the
author of "Ben llnr," la engaged upon a
lllr of General Harrison made the literary
rxoellenoe of thla rival work a matter of
prime Importance, but at tbe aame time
the practloal usee of a campaign hand-boo- k

could not be forgotten. W, U, Uenael, esq.,
nt tbls olty, and formerly of tbe Intki.li-OKKCK- n,

assisted by Mr. Goo. K. Parker,
Iste of the New York jyest and a
Ircqnent vlHllor to Lancaster, were
well cboaen for tbls taafc, and they
have on abort notice given to tbe
public a work tbat I far above tbe average
of campaign publications, presenting tbo
msiorie or two nuey uvea in a way mai
compels interest ana sympathy. No one
can read the story of Mr. Cleveland' lire,
as here told, wlthuut accepting the convic-
tion that tbe man who now occupies tbe
White Uouso Is distinguished by a sincere
and manly devotion to duty and a tender-
ness el oonsolenoe tbat are tbe rarest of
qualltle. Tbe letter to bis brother which
came to light in the campaign of 1681 gave
tbe people a gllmpaeof the inside of bis
mind that wsa of ureal weight with many
doubtful voter. The letter waa written
from tbe msyor' ofllcs at BuOalo on the
nlgbtof hla election aa governor of New
Yora, ano aispiayea a ansa sense oi ine
responsibilities, of tbectlloeand devotion
to high principle. It oonoludea t "Do you
know that If mother were alive 1
hmild feel so much sa'er T I have

always thought ber prayers had
tunou to do wltb my auooets. I ahall ex-
pect you to help me In tbat way." Now
bat we bear so muoh of the ancestors of

Harrison there la additional Interest In tbls
disorlptlnn of President Cleveland's d

father given by the moat famous
msn et his time, the greatest of American,
Benjsmln Franklin t

" tie Is a gentleman easy and sMablo In
hla conversation, open and sincere in hla
friendship, and above any apeolo of mean
nea and dissimulation."

Of tbat aturdy Putnam of our day, Allen
G. Tburman, tbls book gtvta a most astir-facto- ry

reoord, though a life so full "f great
deeds and manly snuggle sllords Intenat
for many an hour's rtauing. Tlio scuve
ststesmsn of a lifetime la shown to be, like
Klsmsrck, Gladstone and hla European
onntemporarlM.ln the very flower of mental
vigor and with all tbo pluok of youth.

Last of the Reason Kzenralnn to PrnrjiiParb.
Tbo church of Ooasahbwh echool will run

the last excursion to l'ouryn t'rtrk lor tbls
season on 'Ihurau&y, lUftnat 10, 1683, leaving
the Upper heading Unpotat7i07a. m. 'llckets
will twi Rood on trains leaving LanoiaWrat
12.13 and 0: 2p tn. A Unto church excursion
from llarrlaburg will Join thta exo3Uton at
1'enryn All whowl-- h tospond a day on tbe
mountain mo cordially livt d and will be wel
come. Tlcku's, 00 and 3) conta For sslo at
UaHt's bonk sion-- , -- tnufror's hit euro, and
Fry A kcktrtsshoeauno. lor further Infor-
mation apply to Bio . Owens, 21 11. or pial-bfne- e

builulug, North (Jnoen mieet.
I'argalns In Kailabla anal klnSsrqaee,

For -- alii Blx Klegsnl Nnw m a'akln Maciuns,
S4, M.88, 41 and 41 biiit uieauiouients. War-
ranted Uonulno Alaska lealakln, lonoon
dje btrlctly flrst quality and puriect rltttng.
Will sell at a sicrlrlru. Cash pnrchaaorctn
seonrn a splendid btrgatn Intondlng pur-
chasers thU tall should not mla this aploudtd
opportunity. At the City llotnl parlors, Au-
gust 17 and 1", rrlday and Uaturd y next. In-
spection Invlttd. T. II. MllAYNk,

augltttd Minufactuiln furrier.

TnalxTBLUassoan Jon DirniTMiiNT Is fully
cqulppid wltn yiral-Ular- s Material and rrlnt-le- g

Machlnoiy, and Ispronaridat all times to
Mil orders lor Uookr, Work, Cuts-logu-

l'llco 1 lata, Slo. li also makes a
specialty et t'erforutlng aud Nuuibi-ilng- , ai
wollss Frlntlng liana obecke, Cerilflcutes of
Btook, Motos, Drufte, Itocelpts, Mumorandas.

a, Letter heads, Noro beads. Butts
Uojsp, Knvulopes, or anything lu the Lou-raertl- al

Frlntlng line It a'so prims Sale
Hills, Fosters, Froxratnmos, Hand llllli, ktc,
la plalnbluck orcolotB, In a'tiucllvo ehapts
auddeatKns. l'rlcearnannahlo.

VRATllli
llonaiua lu Manor tnwnablu, AUHUst 12

William ikoherts, In hla COlb je.r.
Funeral aervlcoa at tbo houaoatOa ra. Wed-

nesday, August 1 and at the U 11. chnrcb,
Alounlvlllo at 10 a m, Uelatlvoi and friends
are cordially Invited to attend, irrm his late
losldenoe, one mile east of Maunlvlllo. 2td

tciiKiD In this el'y, on th llthlnst.,
J., son of John I' anl Albertlna tchuld,

lu lha third u untb of his age.
Iho relatives and Irlonaa of the family are

roarecltnlly Invited to attend tha funeral,
from the residence et hU parents. No. Bit St
Joteph sttUHt, on Wudntsday ii'ternoon u' 2
O'i'lork Intenneint at t .Inaeph'aro roinry.

UAHKUTH.
(Jlilcaau FrotlutM Alaraea.

Caioano, Aug. ll,.3oa in. Market opened.
Whft-A.- ug 81H0 Sept,, 81iot Oot, BiVtat

May, 8dc.
Cum ug, 43Q8opt., 43X0.1 OoL, VMa.iMsy.So.
Out-u- g., 21X0 I Bept., S3ic. Oct., 21c

May, 270
113 7J Sopt, III 82), ; Oct.,

Lard-Aug- 13 S7M I Bout., Si 70; Oct,
S8 8tX.

Short Utbs-Aug- ust, t3 10 ; Bept , IS 07U i
oot,aso;K

CLoatnn,
Wheat Aug., 81?oi Bept., 23.; Oct, 8:;May, t)i;o.
Corn aug., 4301 Bept., 45c ; Oct., 44JJl

May. WHO.
OaU-u- g, 8lic j Sept., 243 OcU, 24KO.I

Mav.ttko.
Pork-AU- g., IIS 40; Bept., 13 41X1 Oct,

IIS4JX
i.nt-- Aug., IS 73 1 Sept. (8 73 ; Oct ,

Short Itlba-A- ug , 13 w; ; BopL, as MX t Oct.
$30!Jt

Mew York Market.
Maw Yoke, Au It riour market easier t

Vino, tlvotflUJt Hnparflne, rl 1103 10 s Minu
Rxtr,liN.-031- City lli, Kxtra,(4 tOfllt
Winter Wheat oxtrn, rl iSQi 13

Wheat No. 1, Bed, (tlau. Uloi Ko. 2. 91c;
No. S, ltod. Winter, Aug, Uloi Bopt-- , IKo i
reoolpta 168,830 ahlpmenta. none.

Corn Mo. i, Ulxod, Cash, MotAug, 83ot Kept, (391 reoolpts, ISl.llO:
Shlpmenu. 43,8 M.

eau No. l. White, State, tnoisai No. a. do,
Ot tin 9 mixed, Aug, S Jio i Bept, 2;ic ;

reoatpU. 1 100 I shipments, nuuo.
Bye nominal t Blaie 73c
Barley nominal.
Fork dulli Old Mosa. Ill IPOH 3
Lard dull i Aug, IJ03; Sirt. s5
Uoiaaara dnll ter 60 boUlng stock, !Ue

Ulack auap. Hi.
Turponune arm at 80 Vc.
Jloaln steady i Htratned to good, II 01X011 10.
Feirolenm otsy i liodned la uaaM, I'h..
Freights Arm i grain to 4a
Butter dtilu Wostoni Oruaumry, 13KOID3.
Obouae tasyj Western Flat, 7at!--

Btatu rociory, 7HeW Fancy Whtw, liOUa Ohio rtat, 7fJHo.
AgK uleti ntnui, 10ei9Xo; WfMtorn, 17
"unrn,rin lioflnoa Uuuoat, tSto i Uraauia-te-d

7io.
Tallow steady; l'rtmn City, 4Xc
ltlc nominal t Carolina, lair tOK"Od, life.
Coffee raiyi Fair Cargoes, ter Ulo, llu

firaln ana Froruiona.
Fnrntahod by a K. Yundt, llrokor.

CuiOAUo, Aug. 13, l.OU o'clock p. in
Wheat Corn ) Fork. Is.id.Auguat 811. 41 UiBnttoinher. Hi HVt Jil, H 1 71

Octoorr l'i u u li 3j b tlDeoembur fifi !(;May Sij tog 1T7J4 ....
lUUf ,,11., .,..,.,

Cruicls 98 O

Closing Frices-- 2 o'clock p. m
T, bur ,. va. i or, xaru.Auguat.... .811, JW ! II II 8 73

be roam ber, a.i 13 41 8 73
October ... 13 12 8.74
Ucce tuber. 8Hstay & iUi
Crude OIL. ............ ....I3XReceipts. Cor
winter Wheat .........,..... 273
rpnng wneai.... .........,....... 80
Ci rn
O-- u ....................................... xjixye...
tarley ..............,......,,,,,,..,, .,,,

"fan-Koeelpt- s

Hoars 8.KX)
Uocelpta Caiue..., , , no

The riitUurlpui. caiUs 3Iret.
FhiladbU'iiu. Aug ihoNorth FuuiieylvanU aud West l'blladelphlil

drove yards were ;
For the week Ueevos, 3 000; sheep, JS.mo i

Lok, 4 800. Frevtous wtem Ucoe, 2.6) :
Sheep, 12 MO hoga, I.8JU. '

lloef cattle were lu latr requeat t extra, I untSojgnnd. 4ifJ8o; uiedlum, ate.: ooiu-in- ,
in, 63io

Bboep were In good demand for the bettergrade, whllu oummon was not wanted al upy
nsurvsi extra, 6oi good, aQUot

SXOlo; common, JXtt3u ; i,atub,
Hugs wera in filr demaud at a decline V)f

iios all Weateru, SV.GVo i uootber gradtsgrade arrived
Milch Cowa were In tilr request at 123033,
MUeb Cilvea wer dmnntliicd at KUic.Fat Cows were dull al J840.

Tb Local Lisa gloek Starker.
LixaiSTaR, Am. i be rooeipta of liveatw k al the yard et Jamea Hmwart for thetk endloir were 1.774 cattle, 1M bg',

79 salrea and tl horses. The iilea at this yard

VFJ "CTlsA'""

wem8oeaitlnand70oalves, Mockers sold at
awtlSMot feeders aiK4Un i tat cattle Bl 3Jt
QIKe i and calves atsiu and til each

a i Levi Hensnla's yard 7ou cattle weresoini
etocaers and foedars, WHO I fat me. ikj

At John W. Meatier yards 71 bogs aa ail
caiila were sold i stockc and feeders, Bitet)
a it loe j batchers, IHtfo hogs, TXc

rhlladalphta Frodaea fatarfeat.
PrntiDBLrniiw Aug. 14, rioar Arm t Bale

S 030 bbl i Minn. Oaaara, 4 OOaH 60 1 Hana'a.
samUy, S8eJ 90 1 Western ao. M M 09 1

Winter Pa'tnia, N7SS4 00 1 Spring do, 14739.
Hyn, (11003 80
WDN- l-auk oeKct sept. Myet Oet MO.
Corn Aug i.BIetL. Mfcoi Oct.. Mkc.
Uau-Au- c., t ,0 1 Bept , RHo; Oct , 33H0.

Uramoek aiarai
crioaoo, Ana: l3.--c- -- UecelnU. .ooot

lDin-nla. tionei marset Arm t
0 4m stoeoers and feeders, SI eoseaoi cnirs,
hn'laard mixed, at 7S41 M I Texana stear.tlso
03 73, onwi.si 'OBJi hi WMiara rnaea. na
u " and bal f hr eerte. tS0i so i cows el eoejl.

Hois -- M. oelpa, 10,000 baadt shipments,
rnnni market atrnnv, highnrt mixed, as Si
tJOMi oimmontnfalr, snaeessi goodtoeholce,
sSe40Plg.t5BJetli

obnup itaontpu, ,ai head shipment,
nnnnt market active i natives, ft 60
Ol M t Wea'ern shorn. IS erQ1 80 1 lexaa Skorn,
sj UkOI S3 1 lambs, t4 coaji bu.

bust tiTsairrv. CatUe Beeetpta. 8351j
shipments, iaohea4 1 market atrocg on good
at laat week's tirloes I common dull and ande
lower) no oars ahtppnd to Maw Yoralto-la- y.

Hrwa KtKwlpta, 8300 bead I snii-ua- nu

lioo l market ra r i FhUadelphlas. as totl
SM mixed, as 801401 Torkers, SBlXJlcommon 'o rair. inmijo iui nir. sotobjouo,
no oars shipped to New York

Hbeop-ltwnl- nu Mali snlpuiouts, eX00

market slow i shade off Irom laat week's prlca,
Haw torM

Haw Tour, Aug. 18, 1 p, mMoney oloaed
at IX per cent. Kxchange qnlat posted
rates, It 83X04 81 1 actual rates M B4XO
4 83for00daysanda4 87X4B4 87K for demand
Governments closed Arm I currency 8's,
si bid 1 1' coup., tl S7K t txra do, l 07H.
bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened
duU and on moderate selling by ;London and
traders prices docllued i to X. Chlca(?o,
llnrllngton ft Qulncy was sold down on light
transactions 1 per oent. The llat haa con
tinued dull and nllbout Mature.

Btoce aurkeea.
Quotations by Ueea, MoOrann Ua, bank-UK- .

ers, Lancaster, Fa.
aw vork list. 11 A. M. Sr.K.

Canada Faciac...u. c. o, a i................ ....
Colorado Coal , ....
irtiuuiu rnuiuu............Canada Bou thern... BiK
Uhlht I..Fbg
Don. AUIn U ,
Del. LA W
Krte S8

B7Ji
"or u.a it IS
K. ft T state I4H
Lou. A N sseaeeee
L. Shore... oejj
atlch Cen. .............
Missouri FoclOo ii" 80K
Hock Valley see
M. "...a. .a..................n. I Frof..... ...... ....... tej,
M.West
N. Y.O...................... 107l
New England 4- -
East Tounossoo
Omaha
Oregon Transportation.. 8ft?i
Ontario W
FaelOo Mali
Hlohmond Terminal, SMit. I'aul ......... 7l
Texas Pacific... , .........
Union Factno hilt
Wabash Com.
wauub I'ref
Western U
West Shore ltonds

raiLaDstraia. list.lh Vol
B..N.Y. Fhila
ra. u. ii, eeeeeeeaesa
ueadlno', eeteaeeaeese 51 83M
Leh. Nav,
Hestonv. Fau.
F. m k. ........,
K. tlent............
raopina ross.
uog. as
Oil IBJi
Phlla. Traction

aoeai mora ana Bonds.
Heported by J. a Long.

Pax Last
value, sole.Lancaa'r Cpor conU, 1890 we loeoo

inuo. ... . 1UU 118" 4 " Bohool loanlSSS 100 103
M 4 " In lor 30 years. 100 100" 4 - in 8 or 20 years. 100 100" loionraoyoars. 100 lei w
J .1 .,n SorSOyoors. 100 103 O

Manholm Uornugh loan loe 1W
, , HIBOBLLaWbOCB STOCK.

auty VU1B u. u....M ,,,, eeeee 80 L
Slreot Car SO eo

Inaulrlmr Frlntiuir i!omnin eees 80 82
Oasllubt and Fuel Oomnanv SB 18
Bovena House (ltonds) ,. ICO inColumbia Oaa Company 3 to
Columbia Water Company 10 11
BuMinohsnnalron Com nan v.. in 13.2ft
Mariei'oillnllnw.ware ,,.,, in 110.10
Stover Bouse go 1.03
Miller. vuieMormalsoliool 23 1

Jjorthein Market go 80
Kaatorn Mara.it.... eo 62 50
liaa Company Bonds loe 1C8
Columbia Uorouab Uonds loe 102
uaarryruio u. u., ra 100 110
Unadlnir A Columbia It, U B'a too 108
aoiann r,igm uompany 80 .87 50
Western Market 80 fltOLancaster Cltv Btroot Hallway Co.. 60 6U.UU
East Knd Street Uallway 63

TDBariKB STOOXB.
Hla Spring a Beaver V alloy 23 8
ItildKuport A Uonoshoe , 27.73
Columbia A Chestnut UUI XI
Columbia A Washington 20 20
Cones toga A Big Spring 20
Mar totUi A Mount Jnv. 28 88.60
jauu., unaiHiuiHiwn a miaoiei'ji, ino 75
Lanoosterft Frultvllle , BO 80 75
Lancaster A Utile as 78
Lancaster A WUltamstown 28 110.00;ancatr Manor to 155
Lancaster A Monbetm is 40
Lancaster A Marietta r, IILanoacter at Hew Holland loe 41
Lauoaatora Huauuehanna. 00 133
Lannaator A New UanvUle 98 11
Columbia A Marietta V.V... IB IIMaytown a KUaabethtown IB 43
Lancaster A Kphrata 9S 41 18
Lancaster A WUlow Street 28 42.24
etraatiurgAMUlport as 13
Marleiua Maytown.... at 80

Ban STOCXS.
First National Bank 100 1
F umers' National Bank...,,,, 60 116
Fatten National Hank loe 1
r.xncastor County National Bonk... 80 116.50
Northern National Bank loe IlkNational Rank 100 IISKtjetono National ltank.Manhetm 100 108
Columbia National Bank 100 138
Christiana National Hrak 100 lisaprtrata National Bank... loe 14S(rat National Bank. Columbia. 100 161

rOLlTlCAh.
Ueinocratlo Stat Ticket.

Ton scrams judos.
II. McCollutn, et Butquehanna oounty.j

XLXOTOBS,

At Large-I- t. MIltouSpoer.'A.F. Keatlng.'z
1. David W Bellois, o. Aivln uav.
M4ica.oi aiaaoe, li. William Oent,
8. A. II l.adnor, 7, Kassell Karnes.
4. William J Latta, 18. Henry K. WoodaL
6. John Tailor, i9. Herman Hosier.
6. ritnklln Walden. .0. William A. Carman
7. Onorge W. I'aullng, 21. William Mih.r. '
8 JameaBmlth, tL John II. Habey.
0, Haulel .8obwoyor, a. Jobn Ilnokensteln.

a - ,r i. uiren, il William F. Lanla.i'
II. Charles uoblnson, a. David H.Morris.li. John II Keynolds, . James U. Caldwell,'13. Kd-- a d J. aiyuor, 7. 8. T. Nelll.
II. stmon 1'. Llsht, U. J. L. Brown.

COUNTY TICKET,
Congrtn.

HJllACB L. HAI.UKM4N, Chlokles.
Statt Senator,

Ollltmi AN UOtVa, htraaburg,
Uirsmtfv,

(Northern Uutrtct.)
J F. KCIlTKllNAClt, Mftuhetm.
JOHN U1LKY. Manhelm.
Vt IbLlaU TUOMS, Milton Grove.

(Soutbern District.)
JAMES O, Mo.PAUKAN, Orumore.

Rtcordtr,
JOUNUKBUAN, Manhelm.

County Solicitor.
WM. U, mtlMuN, Lancaster.

Jury Committiontr.
FlIAXKLIN CLAUK.Btrasburg.

Director) oiA Poor.
V. WALL, Lancaster.
J. MONTUOMKUY, MountVtlle.

iVIron Imptctor:
A. L. IVlNTtlf. FroTldeuoe.HICvhy F. Ujlu rM AN, Kaat Lampeter.

jsicvr ad rxRTJaxsncyTa.

FiNnsr "amebioan "cuam-FAONlt-
S,

Qoldan Age and Hammondjporf Sec.
ltnmiKK'a Liyuou stokk.

CI'KOIAL AOTIOK.
kj on and altr eentflrnhnr 1. riVK IHU
un-- ,. nui u" uuucu ou iui scnoot laxunpaid

W. o. M IU8U AL l Treunrer.
Centrn equare.

ir0fllco optn Monday and Saturday van-'nit-

angStfdlt

T5E0E1V1D lO DAY J

OVEIlONKnUNDKKD
NEW STEEL ENQRAVINQS.

ETCHINGS AND FHOTOGUAPH8.
I shall take great p'oaiure In abowlog theseptcturrati my irieoda and ouatomers. m

ideturrs In the wlodowa every day. r to the
Last Bay i" price one hundreddollars. CH 4S.lt. BAUU.it Fens Square,

Ifaw AD VMRTJaiCJlMKTa.

AKING POWDKRB

ROYAL

BAKING'

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never .rarlea. A marvel of

strength and wholefomeneas. Mora
ermomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, and caa

not be sold In competition with tbe muliltnd
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Bold only In eons. BoraLlJAmrBrowraa Co.. loe Wall Street. Maw York.llyllydw
"DvOB BALK OR BUNT A FIBST- -
Mi class Farm, situated two mil from Lasouter city. Terms raaaonab e. Inqnlra at

augillma TBIHUFF1UB.

NOTIOK-FIV- K PltB CENT. WILL
to all rity Tax not paid on or

before AUUUBT tl, 18W. nfflce hours from ta ra.tos p m npun" Monday and ealurday
evenings from 7 bj 8 p. m.

J.U.BATHVOW,
augo-tfd- tt city Treasurer.

ESTATE OK FREDERICK ZKCHER,
Lancaster city, deoeased.

Letters tsstamentary on said estate having
been granted to the underslgnod, all persons
Indebted thereto am requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present tbem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, reld in g In Lancaster city.

rll'Lir ZEUUkB Bxecntnr.
G 10 M. Bus , Attorney. augltetdTa

JACOB F. BUEArFEB'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO I8 0KNTBK "QUAaa.

AHSIQNKD ESTATE OF ANNIE
Ueniy Morlln, her huabano,

of llapho township, Lancaster county.
Tbe undnrslgned auditor, appointed to dls-trlb-

the batanoa remaining In the bands of
Is tae Zabm, assignee, ter the bonsflt et ciedl-tors- ,

f aud among those legally entitled to
the aame, wHI alt fir thatputpnsn on

atlOrv'olock
a. in , In tbo Liorary lloomof the court Honsa.Introcttyof I ancosuir, where all porjons In-
terested in satd distribution may attend.

WM.U.BllINTON,
augil-stdT- Auditor.

Q.HAND KXCUBS.ON AND PlONIO
Or Tit K

Young Men's Democratic Club,
OF LANCASTER, FA.,1'0

LAUEH'S FARE, Reading, Fa.,
os

MONDAY, AUQUSI 20th, 1888.

Tickets for Bound Trip, Including entrance
to Fork,

ADULTS, tl 23 1 ClIlLDBKN.Wo.

ino Liueny comet Pand win accompany
the fxcunton. train will leave outer Depot
at 7:ix augll-7t-

PKOP09A1.8 SEALED PKOPOSALH
by the Watar Commis-

sioners an' 11 6 o'clock p m., Saturday, Angnst
18, lass, at No 22 uentm Square, for tht clean.lug of tne West rtservolr. the work to be done
In the following manner: alter reservoir Isempty aa faraa otv can empty, the contractor
Is to remove whatever water still remains at
hla expense ibe contractor Is then to re-
move all mud In thorearivf Ir.and to cart theaame away, nslng prober car j not to spill anddrop tbo mad over tbe bauBs el tbo reservoirs,
and ho Is tn repair all Inj ury done to banks ana
fenoea by hlrudr bis bands Attar all mad and
Ct brts la removed, contractor Is to washlnslde
of reservoir thoroughly. The above work lato be commenced aa aoon ss contractor Is noti-
fied to commence bv Miwtrlntenntmtnt Watnr
works, and to be completed lu six Cays after
woi k is oommenced.

Bidders wilt accompany their bids with a
cortin-- d check of ten percent, of theamunntet their bids

the successful bidder will be compelled togtvn bond In tne aum et 1100 for the faithfulperfonutneoof contract.
Bids must be for ton complal Ion of the work.Under no clrouuialances will any extra com-

pensation bjsuioatd.
JBBSJ. IIOIIRKU,

Chairman Water Commlstloners.
Attoit-JAC- OB HAlBtCH, Clerk. aH-5t- d

ROFOSALS FOR CON8TBO0TIOKor bkwkb
Sealed propoial will be received by theStreet Commttteoe. until MONDAY IcVkN

I NW, AUUUBT 27, 1888. at7o'oiock. for thaet a thrue-Iu- ot brlLk aewer on NorthQueen street, bostnnlog at Old Clay streeta ,a running soatheaatward to coanectwlthuew sewer n miw clay a trait.
All bldamuatbo acompanled with tbe

el two or mora reaponalbla partieswilling to beo'ime security i also wltb a certi-
fied cbnrk to th-- amount of 10 per. cent, of thebid which will be torfalted to tbe city In caae
of failure to aooept the contract if awardedon reserve toe rigat lortlertany or all bids.

Hlaas and specifications ran be seen at thaoffice et 8. u. Slay maker. Cltv JCnalne-.r- . ..,. ,hl'siatlonh ue.
Froposals to be addreased to - Street Com-mltte- e

for construction of earers."andS'1 ' "tni'Itiea box at the officeor Geo. W. PInkerlon, Alderman, No sis NorthQueen street By order of
bl'BKKT COMUITTKK.

Oae. W. Fikksrtos- - Clerk. augl4,18,l8

JJCONOM1CAL BUYERS
SHOULD GALL ON

SAMUEL CLARKE,
TUB FKIKNDTOTHCPUHI.in

ANDTUKFOKTO II1QH FBOF1T COMFK-- .
TIT ION.

Mason's Fruit Jars,
PINTS 7to,QUAUT9, 8J0, H4.LF QALLOSS

tl.10 t) UUZKN.
I1J Imported Dinner Ret for K) Ba

U luipoitod Tea feu form 69.
as imporud 1 ollet Beu for 13.25

EXCELSIOR C00KLG CHOCKS.
SCO fllxe, 830 i 750 6110,6001 1181X8.630 1,l21blse,83Centa.

A Big Bargain In Cut and other Glassware.For a short time only iu make a reductionofttperoftnt oaallOlaaswareandSOpercenL
onchlDawore.

FULL CREAM CHEESE,
UH OKNTS FKU FOUND

4 aa Jelly for avi, orll.Ufor so as BucketsA lew of 1 at week's stye Opanera loit i
fol,h 14 i Table halt and X a Best Fepper

1 at Fmnclloa and 4 fts Prunea fnr23o.
6 Ba Laundry Soap and s & etar.if. for ?Bc
2 fta Cream huts aud 5 at Datca, all new
2 kin lake Tapioca and 2 as Cloan Bice for

gocd Scrubbing Brushes and 1 Broom lor
9 Cakes Sand Soap and 4 cakes Laundry Boap
4 a or 11 nooks Washing Powder for 25c2 Bottle-- Vanilla or Liun?0,LIe.,ror W Jn,t think you aovegSo"

llemtmber we guarantee thesegoods to be pure.
F. 8. iion't, let your children cry or yourwomen sigh, fur Marvin's -- uoerlor Cakea andCraokers when you can buy thrmClarse s and as low in price as in'etlor good".
SsklorthebestCofreelnthewotlt-Ciaraih'- a

290 Coffee-an- il iret a cake of Chocolate freUoe l coffees, 12f. 1J, 13, a 22 ana xs ots a.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLKSALK AND BKTAIL TKA AND OOF.

FKK SrOBK,
Storo 19 and 14 South Quean Bt,

NvilUK 'FU TKEMFAH8KB8 ANDpersons are herebybidden to trespaas on any of the lands or theOorn wail and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon orLancaster connUea, whether inclosed or aatnUOMO, either forthe parpoa ofiottBgorashing, as the law wui bertgldUy auloo4against all trespaastng on aald Uadi ofattar thu notlo.
WM. COLIMAN FKKIatAV.

IDW. O.FKtBMAR,
Attaraaia for K.W,ooiaaoa Hi4

liaWXD TMKTnKUBRlB

JTKXT DOCK TO OODRT HOUSB.

EIGHT LOTS.
...,;afi, tJM'tn "Jttrte end Rigkt(tornatone-lia- f rain. We have lust succeeded In

Vpfaal"ThsVea. " bnalness, and pUee ihonYSi i toy

SKIRTS.
LOT 1 -- Mad of Frail of Loom Maallo.fall

s'le. row of too, with easabrto rn file, tee.
Lori-wtlllam- svm ltnaUa,dep tucked

catabtla rotfl,tag.
LOT tucked, with two

tucked oambi to ruffles. C70.
1.UT4 WamutU Muslin, tneltea, with

ruffliof Hamburg Bmorcadarr, 30
LOT Hand tl lnebe long,

deeply tacked and Hamburg raffle, tie.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
KOB.8f387AHTKIJIOBT.,

aW ADrMMTtUBMBNTB.

JJOOr AND BBOKS.

Not Only the Best

$1.50
BUTTON, UCI 1HD CONtBISS

him Dress

IN TBB OI1Y,

-- BUT-

THE BEST SHOES
oi AH Klnas for the Least Moray.

TUK

$1.50 HEM'S DRESS SHOES

CAN B lilt IN

SHOW CASK IN FBONT OF OUB BTOBK.

The One-Pa-ke Cash House.

FRET ! ECKERT

The Luders of Low Prices

IN--

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 8 Et&t King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

THE IxA bT WEEK

OF THE- -

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

--AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

A few gentle reminders that
this is the LAST WEEK of this
Great Sale. Saturday is the
Last Day !

Ball Trimming, all colors, one
cent a yard.

Large Black Bead Orna-
ments in Loops, at 10c.

Cord and Tassels to girdle,
at ioc.

A lot of Silk Tassels at one
cent apiece.

One lot of Beige Oriental and
Fancy Lace at 2c a yard.

Fancy Worsted Trimmings
ior wraps, all colors, at ioc a
yard.

Braid Trimmings, all colors,
at ioc a yard ; one lot at 5c.

Satin Parasols at 50c.
Embroidered and Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, four
for 25c.

A lot of Silk Gloves t 37c ;

lormerly 50 to 75c.
A lot of remnants of Black

Lace Skirting at almost half
price.

Dotted Drapery Net, 56
inches wide, at one, dollar.

Braided Grenadine, 75c.
Black Spanish Chantilly Nef,

at 75c a yard.
Ladies' Gauze Vests at 12c.

Boys' Waists, 15c. Ladies'
Ribbed Lisle Vests, 15c.

French Balbriggan Vests,
silk stitched, 29c.

You can see hundreds of
Good Bargains if you call on
"s. One lot of Eiderdown
Cloth at 25c a yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

NIGHT GOWNS.

LOT rutt of Loom Mnslln. M oi her Hub-
bard front and back. Hamburg edged, B6c.

LOTS. Waraantta Mnalln, trimmed with
amuroiuery ana laaaruon, 7ao.

ear These roods are perfect tn every 's

iKot.iade for ibis trad i a law
men's are slightly soiled from hatdlng. Bee
VUVfU 9A4IJT.

ZasVrTOAanill.PA.
KB W AD VBRTiBKUKNTB.

IITA NTED-AG1- BL, FOB QENEBAL
we Housework. Apply to

Mas. aawn.
anglo-lw- d No. 44t Bast Orange SU

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE BALE
FYKOLKTBR FIRBFXTIMOOIBHBK.

Call at the Leopard Hotel lor one week.
anglo-lw-

UEA BATH1NU AT HOME,

GO.TO- - -

OOOHBAM'3 DRUG bTORF,
Nos. U7A139 North Queen St,

And get some SB A SALT ana aava a Baa
Water aath at home. 1uThA

FOR KBNT-THBSTO- RE8 AND
Keims In the Farmer1 routhemMarket Honae will be ready for occupation

about aepumber let. sealed bUs for tbs ren-
tal will be received at No 120 South Queen
street on or before Angnst ntb, statlugthnpurpose for wh-e- to be used, and alsoat what
rate of Tent per annum. ..

anHTo&in H. l. rBAlLBT, Secretary.

T3TJ3INE8S COLLEGE.

Lancaster Business College,
NO. UK KAST KINO STBKKT.

Day aesslons begins MONDAY, 8 KPT. 3.
I.vrnlng Bnl ms begin l'OK8UY,SKFr.4.
Apply at rooms, or address.

H. O. WHIDLBR, Prln.
aus-- tfdR

1888. 1889.
Seventeenth Annual Tom

OrTHKUNlTXDSTATKS.

MR.O.R.GLEASON,
Kins; of Horse Tamerp,

Assisted by his compny of trained and
Lorsemen, wlil open the teason at

MoQrann's Park, Lancaster,
FBIDAY KVKKINO, AUG. 17,

Continuing Four Xvenlngs. A'so a Grand
FerfO'mnce CAiUKOAY aFjEBNOON.
AUGUn r 18th, at S 00 p. m

Mr. Gleaon wll bandlo at each exhibition
ha'ter pollers, shyers horses airald of steamor B. K. cars (a a peel u engine on i ho vrounds
for this purpote), horses ad to shoe, balkors,
klokbrs and runaways. Horses will be broken
el any bad habit In a few momenta publicly t
no secrets ; no charges ibots wishing their
horaea broken win me Mr Uleaaon's gent at
Flas A Uoerr'a Ofllce. Mo.th Queen atrtct, any
time during tba week.

Tha Fai k wlil be lighted bv Xlectrle Light.
Kxhlbltlons, Friday Kvenlng. August 17. at

815 p m ; eaturday p. rn., August is, at S
o'clock,

ADMUBION aSCKNTi.
AVUorses Uandled Free of Charge.

auglt-lw- d

CLOTH INU.

GBEAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Use Greatest Beduotlon ever made to ra-
dios a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fins Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOHTII QUKEN STBEKT.
Only Direct Importing Tailor In the Cltyo

Lancaster

MABT1N BBOTUEB8.

The kind of Flannel

They Wear Shirts we are telling
every day was worn

Them without a Vest In tbe
speaker's chair lut

In Congress! week. ThU Is the age

of comfort.
FOK- -

Durabiliiy,
Reliability,

Originality,
Popularity,

And tbe best for tbe least money In Clothing
and Farnlahlng Goods ter Men, and Boys und
Children, jou'il find us In the lead.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Goedl,

88 NOJ1TH QUKKN ST.
F. B. Campaign Club Equipments. Go, our

prices.

w lLLlAMMON Ct FOai'Kit.

JUST IN THS HEIGHT

OF THE- -

EXCURSION SEASON!

SOUS FOR TAB OCCASION.

Cheap I Oheap I Oheip I

A Gent's All-wo- Cheviot Suit, I.B.10;
former price, lis. oo.

Gem's -- li.wooi Fancy Cheviot Suit, 112 00
former prlne, lib 00.

a Gent's Light Serga Suit, 110.00
former price, I lioo.

A Boy's Short Taut Suit, 13 60;
former price, ba oo.

Boy's Shirt Walsh), 3), 10, and 73 Cents.

NXW DSSIQMS IN

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENT?.

Williamson & Foster,

52. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING STH

J ANUASTKB, fa,

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKHT STB BET,

UAHttlSllUBG, PA,


